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RENEW AnACKS IN WEST
Turk«y Claim* Victory Ovor Britiah In

Egypt.Germany Bombard*

The German charge on Waraaw has
aow been cheeked, according to the
latest reports both from Petrograd and
Berlin. At the Russian capital a de¬
cisive victory is claimed over the Teu¬
tonic hoeta. Prom Berlin come admis¬
sions that the kaiser's forces have re¬
ceived a setback in their attempts to
march on the Polish seat of govern¬
ment.
The Turks on the south and east are

reporting victories over both the Rus¬
sians and British. On the Black Sea
they declare they have taken Batum,
a Russian sea port, and are in posses¬
sion of all territory between the Turko-
Russlan border and the Chursk river.
The Ottoman troops claim to have

defeated the British in a decisive bat¬
tle in Egypt and to have now reached
the Sues, canal. They report the Eng¬
lish losses at El Kantars, south of
Port Said, to have been 750 dead and
several thousand wounded. Their
troops have moved northward toward
Port Said and fighting is said to have
taken place at Katassa and Testebe
on the isthmus.
On the Franco-Belgian frontier, the

Germans have renewed their attacks
* against the Anglo-French lines and
have bombarded Ypres again. The al¬
lies have withstood the shelling and
no ohange has been noted in the situa¬
tion.

Directing their energies agstnst the
advancing Russian invasion, which
menaced the safety of Berlin, the Qer-

. man forces of a half million men, com¬
bined with reinforcements of. Austri¬
an troops, have succeeded in repuls-

i lng the Slavs and forcing their retreat
far back across the Polish border.
Warsaw is again threatened and

much alarm is felt at Petrograd. The
Russians, however, claim partial suc¬
cesses. The Servians to the South are
making a stand againSt the Austrian
attacks, though the latter occupy su¬
perior positions and unless other Bal¬
kan states take a hand, Servia is
seemingly facing defeat
While German successes have been

marked on the eastern border, the
Anglo-French lines are announcing de¬
cisive victories on the west Although
the Germans shelled Ypres. and total¬
ly destroyed the town hall and mar¬
ket place, they are said to have made
no headway. Fierce cannonading has
been heard in the region of Soisaons
and Vailly.
Turkish activities have commanded

much attention in the east The Otto¬
man cruisers have been reported suc¬
cessful on the Black sea, where the
Russian port of Taupse was bom¬
barded. The Russians claim thero was
little damage done, while Constantino¬
ple advices state the Turks destroyed
all the Russian petroleum depots and
the wireless station. A heavy nine-
hour battle between the Turks and
Russians is reported on the Shat-el-
Arab river, which empties into the Per¬
sian gulf. Turkish forces are reported
to have arrived in large numbers sit

- Sues and engaged the British in a
battle near Port Said. "

A voluntary explanation was offered
by the Ottoman government to the
United States regarding the Tennes¬
see' incident in the gulf of Smyrna,
which haa been accepted by President
Wilson and the authorities at Wash¬
ington. Turks say the shot wis a
warning against the mined area of the
gult '. *

Austrian troops have started anoth¬
er attack on Servta, much to the alarm
of Bulgaria and the other Balkan
states. Petrograd advices state that
the Turkish tort at the entrance of
the port of Khopa In Armenia has
been destroyed by the Russian army of
the Caucasus. The Russian Black sea
fleet, on the other hand, is said to
have been seriously worsted by Turk¬
ish ships to the harbor Of Sebastopol.
The French lines claim successes

In Argonne. The Italian government
Is deeply concerned over the Austrian
invasion of Bertla.

Sky Searching Guns
Washington.The navy department

has found It possible by making some
changes In the carriage to turn the
discarded one-pounder guns of the
mark VI type into effective anti-aero-
plane guns. About sixty of these
guns made in 1899 and which long ago
gave place to a more modern weapon,
have been recalled by the navy depart¬
ment from various Grand Army posts
and other semi-civic organisations to
which they were loaned, and are nopr
being converted at the Washington
navy yard into sky searchers.

Turk* Defeat Ruielan*
Berlin..Official reports given out in

Constantinople and reaching Berlin re¬

late the continued successful Turkish
advance upon Batum, the Russian port
on the Black sea. All the territory
between the Turko-Russian border and
the river Chursk Is In Turkish hands,
while A Turkish force In the southern
part of this territory has taken Artwln
The Turks declare that the English
losses at Bhatt-elArab amounted tc
760 dead and several thousand
wounded.

Violate Neutrality
Lima. Peru .It It declared here thai

the Oermana have bees maintaining I
naval elation outelde of Valparaiso
Chile. Here they brought together res
sets having on beard coal and prorl
sions. Chilean papers reaching heft
say the government Is determined t<
stop these breaches of neutrality.

Franca Will Exhibit
Bordeaux..A satnl-offtdal common

Ication announces the government's In
V tentlon tp participate In the Panami
^xposition as good will to tho U. S

fei. .r .

THE ORACLE

London..The battle In the region be¬
tween the Vistula and Wart* rivers
in Poland appears to have turned In
favor of the Russians.
A special dispatch from Petrograd

to Paris says the Russian army al¬
ready has won a decisive victory.
While this may be an exaggeration,
both the Russian and the German of¬
ficial reports suggest that General
Von Hlndenburg's second thrust at
Warsaw has been checked.
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-

in-chief of the Russian forces, for two
days In succession, has recorded par¬
tial successes, and the German staff
says the arrival of Russian reinforce¬
ments has postponed a decision.
Both sides have expressed the great¬

est confidence in the outcome. Grand
puke Nicholas and General Von Hln-
denburg heretofore hate been so suc¬
cessful in their strategy that their
adherents look upon them almost as
unbeatable.
The German papers were talking of

a general Russian retirement despite
the fact that the Russians have been
advancing steadily in Gallcta, have re¬
pulsed the Austro-Oerman attack be¬
fore Cracow, hold part of the German
territory In East Prussia and oppose
General Von Hindenhurg'a advance on
Warsaw.

It is the same in Petrograd. All the
correspondents there declare the Rus¬
sian numbers must tell when the Ger¬
mans hare reached the ground on

wl^ch Grand Duke .Nicholas has chos¬
en -to give them battle.
While undertaking immense tasks

in the last, the Germans, according to
all accounts, are preparing to launch
another offensive movement in the
west. Just where this is to be is known
by the geperal staff alone. It is be¬
lieved bete they will make another ef¬
fort to get through to the French coast
and pefhaps at the same time try to
force the llhe of French fortresses in
the Argonne region. *

The Germans have been violently
bombarding Ypres in Flanders, Sols-
sons in the Aisne, and Rhelms, while
they have been attacking in force in
the Argonne region. The French claim
the Argonne assaults have been re¬
pulsed while the Germans say that
they have been gaining ground stead¬
ily.
Any or ail of this activity may be

Intended to divert attention from the
quarter in which the supreme attack
will be made, but the allies are sure
to discover soon where they must ex¬
pect the next blow.,To ward the possi¬
bility of the Germans again trying to
move along the coast the British fleet
has been bombarding their positions
from the sea.

Turkey, as usual, reports victories
over the Russians in (the Caucasus and
the British in Egypt, bnt these lack
confirmation. The English have is¬
sued an account of successful British
operations in the Persian gulf. The
same statement told of the defeat of a
British force 4ent against German East
Africa.

Germans Take Onited States Steamer
Santiago, - Chile..The American

steamer Sacramento, until a tew
months ago the German ateamer Alex¬
andria, has put Into Valparaiso with a
atory charging violation of neutrality.
The Sacramento left .San Francisco
(or Valparaiso (lying the Stars and
Stripes, October 16. CaptalB Jacobson
declares his ateamer was seised on the
high sea by a German warship, taken
to Juan Fernandes'lsland, belonging to
Chile, and obliged to turn over his
provisions and <,000 tons of coal. An
Investigation has been begun.

Disguised Germans Captured
London..The Athens correspondent

of the Exchange Telegraph says: "A
British destroyer has captured a Turk
Ish sailing vessel on which, were twc
German officers In disguise. Thej
were proceeding to Smyrna. An Anglo
French squadron fired on some Turk
Ish torpedo boats In the Dardaaellea

i but later disappeared. One shot froix
> the Turkish gunboat Marmaria hit a

British gunboat and caused an explo
slon. Details are not yet available.

Turk* Reach Sum
I London . Renter's Constantlnoph
L correspondent, in a dispatch sent b;
, way of Berlin, gives the following ol

flclal Turkish statement: "The Turk
Ish troops hare reached the Sues cs

'Thai. In lighting near El Kantara. th<
> English suffered heavy losses am
took flight." El Kantara is a port 01
the canal IS miles south of Port Said

DfWet's Bona Surrender
London..The two sons of Genera

I DeWet have sprrendered to a magti
trate In Cape Towm.

Slav* Claim Partial Succeaa
Petrograd..The following official

report from general headquarters
was Issued:
"The fighting between the Vistula

and the Wartha continues with great
persistence. We have obtained some
partial successes. The fights on the
froflt of Czenstochowa-Cracow have re¬
sulted in no essential changes. We
have taken 2,000 prisoners and some
machine guns. In Gallcla the Aus-
trlans have evacuated Novy-Sandes,
under the pressure of our troops."

Turks Claim Victory
London..Router's Amsterdam cor¬

respondent says:
"An official Constantinople telegram

says the Turkish cruiser Hamldieh
bombarded and destroyed the Russian
petroleum depots and wireless station
at Taupse, near Novorossysk (on the
Black Sea). A heavy battle, lasting
nine hours, occurred on November 1A
along the Shat-el-Arab river (this riv¬
er empties Into the Persian gulf and
forms part of the boundary between
the Persian and Turkish dominions)
between the British and TurklatL
troops. The British losses were heavy..
Captured British soldiers declare the
wounded Included the British Com¬
mander."

Turks Bombard Russians
Petrograd. . This communication

from the Russian general staff ln^theCaucasus was Issued:
"On the morning of November 20

the Turkish cruiser Hamldieh, foltbw-
ed by a flotilla of torpedo boats, ap¬
peared off Tuapse and opened fire,
hurling 125 projectiles Into the neigh¬
borhood. The Russian artillery replied
very effectively. Our losses were three
soldiers and a Sister pf Charity wound¬
ed ; one civilian killed and ten civilians
Injured. The material damage was In¬
significant."

, Germans Shell Ypree
Paris..The following official com¬

munication was Issued at the war of¬
fice:
"There has been a violent bombard¬

ment of Ypree. The market place and
the town hall were destroyed: In
the region of Soissons and Vallly,
there was rather strong cannonading.
An eye-witness with British head¬

quarters In a long statement made
public recently glVes official confirma¬
tion of heavy German losses at Ypres,
He speaks of decimated battdtffeg, of
hundreds of dead left before the
trenches and of batches of bodies
found In farm houses.

Explain To Uncle Sam
Washington..Turkey has explained

voluntarily to the United States gov¬
ernment, through Ambassador Mor-
genthau, that shots fired toward the
American cruiser Tennessee^ launch
were intended merely as the custom¬
ary warning that the port of Smyrna
was mined and closed to navigation.
Although the explanation 1b Informal,
It was admitted at the white house
and the state and navy departments
that all danger of serious complica¬
tions hsd disappeared, ,

: ui
"

British Load' In Egypt
Berlin..The following information

was given out l& official quarters :
"Advices from Rome are to the effect
that In the fighting at El Arlsh. a for¬
tified Egyptian town on the Mediterra¬
nean, the British suffered heavy loss¬
es. Tim Italian colony in Egypt Is
suffering front the prostration of all
lines of trade. Ma}. Oen. Sir John
Maxwell, commander of the British
forces in Egypt, declared that it was
only her treaties with the allies which
led England to fight against Turkey.

Germans Check Russians
Petrograd..The following official

statement from the Russian general
- staff has been Issued here: "The ef-
i torts of the Germans seem to be atm-
ed at trying to break down our front
between the Vistula and the Warta.
Northwest of Lodz we captured a bat

' tery of heavy artillery, ten machine
¦ guns and several hundred prisonera
i Stubborn fights on the Caenstocbowa
> and Cracow fronts are developing nor-
- mally. On November lf-18 we took

3.000 Austrian prisoners."

Fire On Turkish Fort
? Petrograd..The following officials
\ communication from the headquarters

of the army of the Caucasus was le-
,. sued: "Russian warships November
u Ik bombarded the port of Khopa. in
1 Turkish Armenia, on the Blackneea,
r whence the Turks were preparing an
I. offensive movement in the dirdbtlon

of different passes' of the Zatcharekh
region. The port barracks and the

1 custom house ware destroyed, the am-
I- munition blown np and the place set

are."
i,t v

GERMAN PARTIES
JOIN FOR VICTORY

.
. . 2

BERLIN SAYS TURKEY HAS CON¬
TROL OP THE SEA OP
.1 AZOV.

RUSSIAN SUCCESS DOUBTFUL

England Has Na Daflnia Knowledge it
Condition* in Eftat..Germa's

Claim Vlctjry

Berlin..The following Information
wu glran oat to the preaa:
"Recent bombardment of Zaebrugg*

and Heyate, Belgium, by a British
squadron, deetroyed the hotels. The
Inhabitants fled, German troops *u(
fared no loss.
"The declaration In the Saxon Diet

that peace would be concluded only
after the attainment of security
against further attacks was acclaimed
enthusiastically by all parties, Includ¬
ing the SoclnlUts.
"Russian shipping companies at

Odessa, hare withdrawn their ships
from the Black Sea and the Sea of
Azov because of the Turkish naval
supremacy la those waters. A bom¬
bardment of Odessa Is feared. The
blockade of the harbor of Liban places
control of the Baltic In the hands of
the Germans, while the freealng of the
harbor of Archangel (one the White
Sea) severs Russian communication
with the outside world.

""IT is reported from Stockholm that
the Russian Government has asked
for English contributions to the ex¬
tent of 500,000,000 rubles ($250,000,-
000) toward her war toans.
"A brother of the 8helk of the

SenousJ Informed the Constantinople
correspondent of The Berliner Tage-
blatt that hostilities were not direct¬
ed against Italy. The Sheik, he de¬
clared, has over 100,000 yrarriors un¬
der his command In Tunis and Mo¬
rocco.
"Tha Morgenpost thinks the check

to Russian reinforcements near Iodic*
la proof that there are no Russian
troops north of the Vistula. This fur¬
ther Indicates that the German army
Is fairly on the Russian flank, with the
roads to Wareaw open.
"Prom Gallcfa comes the official re¬

port that the Russians have been
driven back.' through the Carpathian
passes. Ugek Pass already is In the
hands of the Austrlans
"Though no detailed account of op¬

erationally the neighborhood of Pllica
and Walbrom (Southern Poland) le af
hand the report that the Austrtans
have taken 22,000 prisoners and 42
machine guns the last tew days ap¬
pears to show that their advance con¬

tinues, and that they are meeting with
success.
-The Austrtans have made progress

In the offensive against Servia and
have repulsed several attacks with
great loss to the enemy. The moun¬

tain ridges southeast of Vallevo, -Ser¬
via, though covered wltn snow, have
beek crossed by Austrian tropps with
little loss."

Reports Aro Unconfirmed.
London,.While Petrograd corres¬

pondents continue to declare the Rus¬
sians hare won a great victory over
the Gel-mans In. Poland, otHclaJ con¬

firmation still Is lacking. Although
Russian headquarters say the advan¬
tage in the fighting remains with
their troops, Berlin declares that no

.decisive battle has been fought Some
German newspapers claim success for
their armies.
The silence of Grand Duke Nicholas.

Russian commande|--ln-chief ln_Jtha_
Bast, as to the progress of the battle
tar-*Poland, is causing unfavorable
comment in Russia. Advices from
Petrograd aay there is a feeling there
that perhaps newspaper claims of a
Russian success have been exaggerat¬
ed.

In the western war xone compara¬
tive quiet prevails. No reports of
heavy fighting have been recorded in
several daya although there have been
Intermittent artillery duels and small
Infantry, encounters having no decisive
effect.
Snow has interfered with fighting

In Servia, where the Austrians are
making a supreme effort.
The Roumanian Parliament will

meet and the future of this kingdom
probably we be decided at once. It la
said Roumanla is prepared to oede to
Bulgaria some of the territory which
she obtained after the second Balkan
war at the expense of her neighbor.
This may mean that Bulgaria Is about
to take her stand with tho allies and
in return ha permitted to straighten
out her boundaries and take more of
the country Inhabited by her nation¬
als. In addition to a contingent of
21,000 pieo who already are In Eng¬
land, It Is announoed that Australia
has raised a second 18,000 men.

Can Lose 12 Shipa Safely.
London .Winston Spencer Church-

Ul First Lord-of the Admiralty, told
the House of Commons that despite
the..British Navy's losses since the
outbreak of the war there was no
canse for nervousness over Its pres¬
ent and future effectiveness.
"We can afford to lose a super-

dreadnaught evjry month for 12
months, without a single loss to the
enemy. And be in aa good a position
of superiority as we were at the out¬
break of the war." said the First
Lord.
Of the older armored cruisers Mrv

Churchill said Great Brltan had lost
six and Germany tiro. At the begin¬
ning of the war Great Britain had M
light modern oruiuara to Germah'e
26. Greet Britain had lost two and
Germany had lost or Interned a quar¬
ter of hpr number. Great Britain
since the commencement of the way
also had aided as many light cruisers
as Oermany had loot.

Mr. Churchill declared the maxi¬
mum reinforcements Germany couM
receive.to the epd of.ltlK was three
capital ships, while'the British, fleet
rouM he In <8eased by 16 ships.

STEALS NEWS OVER
WIRE GF THE A. P.

TKLfGRAPH OPERATOR FURN-
I3HED BUREAU WITH LIFT.

ID MESSAQE8.

HAS CONFESSED HIS 6UILT
in w.¦NpwirnrrwT =

Shrewd Detective Work Revealed the
Method of Operation and Culprit

la Held In Court.

New York..H. L. Under, a tele
graph operator In the employ of the
Postal Telegraph Company and at¬
tached to the office of the New York
Globe, waa arrested here charged
with violating Section 652 of the Pe¬
nal Law, In that he revealed the con¬

tents of a telegraphic meeaage sent
out by the Associated Press.
For a long time It has been evi¬

dent that dispatches of the Associated
Press were being systematically stol¬
en and wars distributed by a number
of smaller agencies. A careful watch
waa sot upon the business and suspi¬
cion pointed to a mail employed In
the office of The Globe, a New York
evening paper. The case waa consid¬
ered by the executive committee of
Associated Press directors at the re¬
cent meeting and a plan to detect the
culprits and bring them to Justice was

adopted.
For the purpose of transmitting tha

more important naws In bulletins,
wires connect the central offioe of the
organisation at 51 Chambers street
with the editorial rooms of the va¬
rious members in New York. In the
office of The Globe these bulletins
-were copied surreptitiously by Under
and repeated to the New York Newt
Bureau, a Wall Street concern. Fre¬
quently within two or three minutes
after the receipt In the office of The
Globe, they appeared on The News
Bureau's ticker and In the reports of
the International News Service, the
Central News of America and oth«
minor organisations. .

QUARANTINE LIGHTENED.

Several States Given Release From
Cattle Law.

Washington..'Parte of Wisconsin,
nijnols and Iowa were ordered releas¬
ed from some restrictions of the Fed¬
eral livestock quarantine against foot
and mouth disease. The order. Issued
by the department of agriculture, ef¬
fective November 30. provides that
rattle for Immediate slaughter may be
shipped In Interstate commerce from
the counties named and be received
for feeding purposes, but not shipped
out for feeding elsewhere.
< All but 11 counties in Wisconsin, all
but 31 In Iowa and a score In Illinois
art released.
The release order will be followed

as rapidly as possible by others lift¬
ing the quarantine In all localities
where the disease has been' eradi¬
cated..
The discovery of the disease among

cattle and bogs at Wsterford. Vs.,
resulted In a quarantine covering
parta of London County, Virginia.

Burned Under Car.
Wilmington, Del,.The body of ea

automobile driver found burned to
death nnder hie car at Newceatel,
near here, vaa Identified as that of
Harry Doughty, of Franklin City. Va.
The body was found by the crew of a
trolley car. It la believed Doughty
was on bis way from Wilmington
to his home alone when the car
turned turtle and pinned htm be¬
neath It

Burned Cotton.
Columbus. Ga..Fire destroyed a

cotton warehouse containing 1.200
balee at Georgetown, Ga. The loaa is
estimated at >00,000 partially covered
by lnsurxfice.

Blanco Arrested.
Vera Crui..Gen. Lyclo Blanco, the

last of the Constitutionalist leaders
to evacuate the capital, baa been ar¬
rested by his own officers and Is on
hie way to Vara Cruz according to a
report here.

*

North Carolina Bends Check, (1,600.
New York..August Belmont, treas¬

urer of the National Committee of
Mercy, received a check for 21,600
from J. M. Rankin, treasurer of the
North Carolina Committee of Mercy.
This money was raised by a committee
appointed by Governor Craig to help
feed starving women and children |made destitute by the war In Europe,
The National committee Is sending
this week, 120,000 worth of foodstuffs
to Belgium, 21,500 to suffering Bel¬
gians In London, and 21.000 to buy
shoes for children In France.

-4

Villa Troops loin Zapata.
Washington. . Administration offi¬

cials credited reports' that General
Villa's troops had joined Zapata's
forces In Mexico City. They bad no
definite advices. The last dispatch to
the State Department, reported that
Zapata's men and agAits of General
Villa controlled the city. All official
difpatchea say order Is being main¬
tained, the only looting mentioned be¬
ing that of a ranch In the ontaklrta
owned by an American. In the same
vicinity the Spanish ambassador said,
several Spaniards bad been killed.

in view of General Carrmnsa's ar¬
rival at Verm Crui, Secretary Bryan
Wired American Consul Stlllman to
remain In Mexico. He said he had
Originally ordered SHllman to join
Carransa when the latter was at
Orizaba. American Consul Canada at
era Crns will handle all negotiations
with Carransa. Enrique C. Llorente,
Washington representative pf Provis¬
ional President Gutlerres, received ad¬
vices confirming reports that Gen.
Luis Caballero. at Tsmplco. Governor
of the state of Tamaullpas. had de¬
clared his adherence to the Ague Ca<-
lentee convention. '
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MISS GRAHAM HEADS TUTORS
Far Plrat Tlma in History a Woman

la Keleoted Proaidant of Toaahara*
Assembly.

-Charlotte..Mia* Mary oVon Grs
ham of Charlotta waa elected proai¬
dant of tho North Carolina Taachora'
Aaaemhly at tho concludlag buslaese
aoaaioa of that body. Hor name waa
prepoaad by tho committee on noml-
aatlonr. headed by- Chairman Howell
and waa (rooted by applanoe. She
waa elected by a rising rota.
The election of Mlaa Orahaifi.

through not unexpected, aa ahe had
royally earned tho eaatomary promo
Hon fiumtue umua uf iiw pnuBMii,'
la none the leea a high honor and
(tree peculiar gratification to her
tbouaanda of frienda in thla city and
state. She la aaaiotant superintend
ent of schools In Mecklenburg and
waa formerly a member of the faculty
of the State Normal College. She la
a daughter of Mr.'Archibald Graham,
Sr., of this city and a slater of Presi¬
dent El K. Graham of the University,
(his la the first time a woman has
been elected president

la selling whet he termed the rare-
privilege of seconding the nomina¬
tion, President Hobgood of Oxford
Seminary declared that his was the
deciding vote that brought the as¬
sembly to Charlotte.

.
end that thla

vote, cast as a member of the execu¬
tive committee, waa In order that "we
might come to the home city of thla
noble woman and crown her here."

President Robert H. Wright of the
Eastern Training School, waa elect¬
ed vide president, and Mr. Emmett E.
Sams of the State Department of Edu¬
cation was re-elected t secretary. T
must say that Mr, Sams la a model
secretary." said President Noble. "He
has even tried to look like me."

Mr. M. B. Dry, principal of the
Cary High School, and Mies Sallte
Bethune, principal of the Fourth
Ward School of North Charlotte, were
elected members of the executive
dqmmlttee.
ifhe aaaemhly adopted, without

pabltc re-readlog. the revised Consti¬
tution that waa proposed. It merely
clarified matters that had beegi left In
doubt In the former document
The session of the Assembly was

brought to a conclusion by a pleasant
event.the presentation of a beautiful
loving cup from the assembly to Mr.
R. D. W. Connor of Raleigh. In token
of his fine services as secretary from
1906 to 1919. The presentation waa
made by Retiring President M. C. 8.
Noble. Mr. Connor seemed deeply
touched by btls unexpected tribute. It
was awarded amid long-continued ap¬
plause
The singing of SO pupils of the

Charlotte ' High School, under the
leadership of Mr. Robert L. Keesler,
was a delightful feature of the even-
tng. They occupied seats on the ros¬
trum end rendered several songs la
a creditable fashion.
The assembly adjourned about 10:30

p. m., after one of the beet sessions
In Its history.
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GEIfflffl GETS'*I 1EXT CONFERENCE
. "¦ ¦» ¦

s

METHODIST PROTESTANT ASSIGN
PASTORS AND ADJOURN AN¬

NUAL MEETIN&
""

'». J

FOR BEST SUNDAY SCHOOL
.

Rsv. J. A. Burgess Sslsctsd to Proaoh
Ordination Sormon Next Yaar and

Rev. H. F. Powsll Confaranca.

AaheviUe..Greensboro wad selected
aa the place of holding the next meet¬
ing by tbe membera of the North Car¬
olina Methodist Protestant Conference
at their nasi session and pastors were
assigned to their charges for the com¬
ing year, the reports of the station¬
ing committee being adopted on the
Conference floor a sfollows:
Alamance, J. A. Ledbetter; Ander¬

son, W. A. Lamar, supply; Asheboro,
C. L. Wbltaker; Ashevllle, Cuthbert
Wi Bates; Buncombe. T. E. Martin,
dttpply; Burlington, George L. Curry;
Cleveland, W. C. Laaslter; Charlotte,
D. A. Braswell; Oreswell, J. H. Aber-
nathy. supply; Concord, J. R. Hutton;
Davidson. J. W. HuUin, supply; Den¬
ton, G. L. Reynolds; Falston, J. H.
Moton; Falrvlew. J. W. Self; Flat -

Rock, W. F. Kennett; Forsyth, A. O.
Lindley; Gaston, W. H. Meese; Green¬
ville. D. T. Surrett: Granville, N. O.
Bet Ilea; Graham and Haw River, O.
B. Williams; Greensboro, R. M. An¬
drews; Guilford, S. N. Needham; Hali¬
fax, R. A. Swarlnger; Haw River, W.
T. Ashburn; Henderson, J. D. Wil¬
liams; High Point, A. O. Dixon; La-
Orange, J. W. Altred, supply; Leban¬
on, R. C. Stubbins; Lincoln, B. M.
Loy; Littleton, C. J. Edwards; Lenoir,
H. D. Garmon, supply; Mcbans, W. E.
8wain; Mecklenburg, H. B. Waldrop;
Mocksvilla, T. A. Willlams; Mbunt
Hermon. C. H. Wbltaker;, Mount
Pleasant, Robert Trailer; Oak Ridge,
L. W, Oerrtnger; Orange. J. A. Bur¬
gess; Pageland. J. W. Quick, supply;
Pensacala, W. D. Barrett; Piedmont.
A D. Singleton; Pinnacle and Mount
Zlon, Ed Suits; Randleman, J. B.
O'Brteut; Randolph, W. M. Pike;
Reidsvllle, E. G. I-owderrnllk; Rich¬
land. D. A. Hlghllll; Roanoke, T. E.
Davis; Rocklnghjnn, J. F. Alfred, sup-
Ply ; Saxapahaw. George W. Holmes;
Shelby, '3. D. Morris i Society, J. H.
Bowman; Stanley, W. D. Reed; St.

'

Paul, G. F. Mlllaway; Spring Church,
T. F. McCulloogh; Tabernacle. T. M.
Johnson; Thomasvllle, J. E. Prttchard;
Uwharrte, J. B. Cogdon; Vance, A.
L. Hunter; West Forsyth, C. H. Aus¬
tin; Waynot, J. R, Stowe; Winston,
8. W. Taylor; Welch Memorial. High
Point D. R Williams; Yadkin Col¬
lege, H. L. Powell; Tarboro, W. A. La¬
mar, supply.
The handsome banner which la

awarded to the Sunday school having
the beet attendance record at each
annual Conference, was presented to
the Clerk's Chapel Sunday school of
Buncombe County.

Statesville Wants Town Nurse.
StatesvlUe..The Civic League of

Statesville has launched n movement
for a visiting nurse tor tbe town, a
trained nurse who shall give her time
to visiting smong the unfortunate
families of the town, giving advice
as to sanitation and the csuw of the
sick and nursing such patlsnts us ab¬
solutely require a skilled aurse. Mrs.
Charles Anderson, who presented the
matter to the league, has made ex¬
tensive investigations during the past
tew months and finds that the town#
now employing nurses consider these
Indispensable. 4>

Mrs. R. S. McElwee told the league
of the. excellent results secured
through the efforts of the nnrse em¬

ployed in her former home town, -

GoMsboro. at.
Kinston Sail* 14.3H.000 Lb*. Tobaoco.
Kinston..The plantar* of tbla sec¬

tion of North Carolina had a great
deal to be thankful for, despite the-?:'
unfortunate cotton situation. Many
of them have shared In the blessing
of s remarkable crop of tobacco.
which 14,$19,MOO pounds had been
sold her*, Traveling men say that if
collections were as goo^ In towns as

In the rural parts of the bright leaf
belt, there would be no sign of de¬
pression here.

North Carolina Sends Check, $1,500.
New York..Au;ust Belmont, treas-

r urer of the National Committer of
Mercy, received a check for $1,500
from J. M. Rankin, treasurer pf the
North Carolina Committee of "Mercy.
This money was raised by a committee
appointed by Goternor Craig to help
feed starving women and children
made destitute by the war in Europe.
The National committee is sending
this week, $20,000 worth of foodstuffs
to Belgium, $1,500 to suffering Bel¬
gians In London, and $1,000 to buy
shoes for children In France.

Oray Sloop Klllsd..
Savannah, Ga. .One rider was kill¬

ed and two others seriously Injured,
one proWably fatal, In the second"an"
nual three-hundred mile motor cycle
race here over the Savannah motor
race course. The dead: Oray Sloop,
Mooresvllle, N. C., neck; hip and leg
broken. The Injured: Z, D. Kelly,
left leg crushed and serious internal
Injuries. Recovery doubtful. K. H.
VerrlU. Chicago, badly bruised and
1sclerated and skull may be fractured.
Physicians believe he will recover.

Killed By Overturning Car..
1. Rutherfordton..Messrs. J. E. and
A. J. Jolly, father and son, with their
wives and the latter** two little girls,
left Cllffslde one morning recently ,

for a day's outfng at Chimney Rock.
On the return trip near Dr. A. A.
Rucker's, In turning a curve, the car
was overturned and th* elder Mr.
Jolly so badly Injured hd* died soon
after being put In th* hospital here,
'the younger Mr. Jolly and the two *
ladles were held under the car but
not hurt. The children were thrown
tree of the oar. \
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